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Kato's Avowal Japan Has Flivver r
Of Its Own; Buggy Greetings and a) Hearty Welcome to Visitors in

1n ! ' ir .1 ee--T- .1 jk. - i.n ' it i"w- -

"

Faith in
s Treaties"1

Evokes Approval romana ior tiie, , 1 entn nnuai ouyers .weeIs Named Jitsuyo

OHIO TO SETTLE

LIVELY PRIMARY

BATTLE TUESDAY

ELECTION IS TO

CHANGE LEADERS

IN BOTH HOUSES

Washington, Aug, The depart--:
meat of commerce liad received word

( Special Cftbl to Tha Journal and Chicago
Daily News.)

(Copyright, 1922.)
Tokio, Aug. 7 Premier Kato's re-

newed avowal at the gubernatorial con-
ference "held here of his adherence to

from Tokio that Japan has just pro

in seniority on this committee and this
is worrying administration leaders.

Senator McLean, Connecticut, now
chairman of the banking and currency
committee, is doubttsl of reelection,
lie would be succeeded tsy Senator
Calder with Newberry next in line,
because Senator Page, Vermont, is re-
tiring.
BORAH rs LHfE

The important senate foreign rela-
tions committee, now headed by Sena-
tor Lodge, may also be a bone of con-
tention. Should Lodge fail of reelec-
tion, Borah would be chairman some-
thing the president would not like to

The interstate commerce committee,
now headed by Senator. Cummins, will
remain the same so far as the chair-
manship goes, but if Senator Towns-en- d,

now second, is defeated in the
Michigan race, Lafollette would be

duced its first automobile, a three- -
.yjra?-- rJvcM-t-t Onlywheeler called the Jitsuyo for short.

the pledges made at the Washington
conference and of his policy of reform
and retrenchment has elicited general
approval.

War Minister Yamanasti struck much
the same note in an address at the con-
ference, indicating that a further re

designed by an American engineer, it
was announced today. . ,

The Japan Advertiser is quoted as
saying :--

"Th Jitsuyo, the first practical car
of Japanese manufacture, is now being
produced at the rate of 0 per month
by the Jitsuyo Jldoeha company of
Osaka. The Jitsuyo, the result of
three years' work by an American en-
gineer, is a two-cylind- er th fee--wheeler
car with an air-cool- ed motor. It has
a maximum speed of 30 mEes per
hour." .

By Robert J. Beader
United Newi Staff Correspondent.

Washington, Aug. 7. Nearly half the
senators and congressmen seeking re-

election this year will have under-con- e

their races for renomi nation after
the .primaries Tuesday in Ohio, Ala-
bama, Arkansas and Wyoming;.

An analysis of the results to date
reveals :

Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 7. Ohio voters
will go to the polls Tuesday to. give
a decision In one of the scrappiest cam-
paigns in the history of the state.

Long since hardened to political
bombardments the Buckeye voters have
watched a contest of unusual vigor
and bitterness. Ordinarily the state's
primary vote runs from 20 to 40 per
cent of the state's voting strength, but
this year much heavier balloting is
expected.

In thcgovernorship race, for instance,
there are 12 candidates nine Repub-
licans and three Democrats who' have
done about everything but invite each

duction, in tne military estaousnment
was being considered. Both 'Dr. Mid-zun- o,

the home minister, and Dr. Ichiki,
ranking member. And Senator Cum
mins' health is far from the best.

Lafollette also must stand for re minister of finance, emphasised the
paramount necessity of cutting down
expenditures by both the central and
prefectural governments and of incul

election and his chairmanship of the
senate committee on manufacturers
would pass to Senator McXaryy mem-
ber of the farm bloc, if Lafollettdt were
defeated.
CHANGES IX HOUSE

cating the utmost frugality on the
part of the people. Dr. Ichiki said the
government was confronted by a seri-
ous economic and financial crisis.

The battleship Tosa has been towed
from Nagasaki to Kure for scrapping
and her sister ship Kaga, built at
Kobe, has been taken to Yokosuka
for the same purpose.

BRIDGE SEARS COMPLETION
Morrtesano, Wash., Aug. 7. The Wy-nooc- he

bridge, 12 miles up that stream
from Montesano, was swung Saturday
to the permanent foundations, and
within a week will be open to traffic.
This bridge, which has a span of 296
feet, was destroyed twice last year
while in course of construction.

TRAN SPORTATION

other into a back alley to settle tt
in the o.'d fashioned way. The govern-
orship contest has held the spotlight
most of the time, but the contests for
the other places on the state ticket
have been spirited.
MAJfT OFFICES AT STAKE

Ohio voters 'must select candidates
for governor, other state officers, for
United States senator and congress-
men for the state legislature, for
county and judicial posts and for
county and state party committees.

Thefe are 63 candidates for nomina-
tions iftthe two parties for state of-
ficers and Unitd States senator alone.
In all congressional districts, with the
exception of two, present representa-
tives are - seeking renomination. All
present represntativs are Republican.

Coast to Coast
Flyer Has Mishap

1. That, with few exceptions, both
Republican and "Democratic Incumbents
seeking- - a 'vote of confidence" In the
primaries have been given that vote.
BHIGHT LIGHTS BEATE5

X. That the few exceptions happen to
be brighter lights in the Republican
party, namely Senators New and Mc-Cum-

and Representative Campbell
of Kansas and Ireland Copley of Il-

linois. .
3. That the 178 congressmen thus far

nominated enow a net gain of two
"drys" In the house, the Peoria, Illinois,
district, which voted out Representa-
tive Ireland, having preferred a wet,
while three new drys are on the house
list of prospects.

4. That the changes In house and
senate, assured by deteat in the prim-
aries of certain leaders and threatened
'defeat in the elections of others, prom-
ise to bring great changes in the per-
sonnel directing the government's leg-
islative business.
HARDI5GS FRLEXD IX RACE

Another Famous Annual Event Is Begun :

Important changes will occur in the
house. The chairmanship of the house
rules committee. Chairman Campbell
having been defeated in the Kansas
primaries, will go to Congressman
Snell, New York, unless seniority rules
are discarded. The ways and means
committee has lost Chairman Ford-ne- y

and Congressman Green of Iowa
is now chief. Second to him is Con-
gressman Longworth of Ohio.

The third certain change is that in
the house Republican leadership. Rep-
resentative Frank Mondell is leaving
the lower branch to run for the sen-
ate. "Nick" Longworth is said to be
anxious to fill Mondell's shoes.

The education committee, with Fess
gone to run for the senate, comes un-
der the chairmanship of Representa-
tive Towner of Iowa, joint author of

In Making Start VavjJHirn Star
Salllitft Plor 68-4- 2. North River. New Vsrk.

at Noon, union specified.
to cher'souro-southampto- n(By United News)

Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. 7. Lieuten OLYMPIC Aug. 12 Soot, a SopL 88
ant J. H. uooiittJe. United States HOMERIC Auf . 1 9 Soot. 9 Soot. SO

MAJESTIC Aug. " Sept. 18 Oct. 7
. TO LIVERPOOL VIA QUECNSTOWNThe two who are not candidates for

I
icongress are seeking other offices BALTIC Aug. S SepL - Z SepL SO

CEDR9C . .Aug. 18-- SepL S Oct. 7

army flier, crashed into the surf at
Pablo beach as he hopped off to at-
tempt his coast to coast ur flight
Sunday evening--

Lieutenant Doolittle had planned to
Representative Charles L. Knight, of ADRIATIC .....Aug, 19 Sept. 18 Oct. 14

CELTIC Aug. 26 Sept. 23 Oct. 21Auron, is an aspirant for the governor-
ship and Representative Simeon D. TO AZORES, GIBRALTAR, NAPLES

AND GENOA

The August Linen Sale
With Harid-Emb'- d Madeira Linens Fjeatured at Prices
That in Some Cases Are the Lowest We've Ever Known

S4 and 72-Inc- h Hand Emb'd Madeira Linen Tablecloths
Exquisite Hand-Embroider- ed Madeira Linen Napkins

4
13-Pie- ce Hand-Emb'- d Madeira Linen Lunch Sets

Also the Fine Linens From Ireland j

4 Special Groups of Them in the August Sale Tomorrow

Fess of Yellow ' Springs is a candidate ARABIC Aim. 23for the senate. QRETIO 87. Z8

the maternity bill, fought and opposed
by different women's organizations.

Bvery committee in the house, of
course, is affected by this- - year's elec-
tions. Republican leaders are not so
concerned over the situation there as
in the senate, because from the ad-
ministration point of view conditions
are in "better shape."

Among the nine Republican candi

reach Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas,
in one hop, g.nd after fueling there to
make San Diego, Cal., in a second
hop.

The plane, which was partly wrecked,
was a special machine, an elaboration
of the DeHaviland 4-- The fuel
capacity was 275 gallons.

Be Stab, tinsdates for the governorship there is one
'light wine and beer" candidate. C.

Homer Durand of Coshocton.
THOMJPSOX MAT WIX

TO - PiTBOUTH, CHERBOURG AND
ANTWERP

FINLAND Aug. S 8epL Oet. 7Political dopesters believe Carmi EKIAND Aug. 12 Sopt. 18. Oct. El
KROONLAND . . . .Aug. 19 Sopt. 28 Ock 88Thompson of Cleveland, who has held

several state offices, will win the Re
publican nomination for governor.

Britain Prevents
Greek Attack On

Constantinople
Thompson is regarded as the

of the Washington administration
ana has the support of the anti-salo- on

"Meadow Bleached"league.

LAPLAND Aug. 28 Sept. SO Oct. 7

Mmmtm turn
TO HAMBURG VIA PLYMOUTH AND

CHERBOURG
MINWEKAHDA ...Aug. 2 SopL 8 Oct. 11
MANCHURIA Aug. 9 Sopt. 18 Oct. 18
ST. PAUL Aug. 18 Sopt. 20 OcL 28
MONGOLIA ....Aug. 30 Oct. 4 No. 8

International Mercantile Marino Oo.
120 Steamer 1 ,300,000 Ton

Loeat agent or company' office. C P
SARGENT, Manager. 819 Second Avenue, 8e
attle. Wash. Phono Vain 0113.

Cripple Cured After
Lapse of 39 Years

By United News
New York, Aug. 7. Thirty-nin- e

years ago, or when he was 14. Fred-
erick W. Birge of Middlebury, Vt., lost
the use of his legs through infantile
paralysis. He will take his first step
since then next week, after one of the
most remarkable cures on record at

Vic Donahey, former state auditor. Irish linen tablecloths inwno was a candidate two years ago
the 70x72 in. size BS$6.95is expected to win the Democratic

nomination. Donahey has been eiven a 1

in. special athard fight by Judge James G. John

'.'Silver Bleached" linen
hemstitched sets of AQpieces. Each set consists Si r
of one 56x72 inch table M'y-- '
cloth and 6 napkins.

Hemstitched Irish linen
table scarfs in 18x54 inch size

Special at $1.95

son or the Ohio supreme court.
Senator Atlee Pomerene is expected

to be renominated by the Democrats.

70x108 in. at $10750.

"Meadow Bleached linen
napkins to match 22x22 in.

Special, $8.95 Doz.

the hospital for tkje ruptured and crip-
pled. Birge owns a large farm in

while Representative Fess probably will
be selected by the Republicans to op

Tuesday's primaries are largely of
interest because of the fight for the
Republican gubernatorial nomination
by Car mi Thompson, personal friend
of President Harding, and supported
by all the administration Influence as
against eight other contenders for the
honor.

Senator Atlee Pomerene will be re-
nominated by the Democrats and Con- -

. gressman Fess will be given the Re-
publican nomination by the Republi- -
cane. Defeat of Thompson for the
gubernatorial nomination- - could not
fcut be regarded as a terrific personal
blow to President Harding, Attorney

'General Daugherty and others of the
administration leaders who have in-
terested themselves in Thompson's
campaign.
LABOR FIGHTS MOT? DELL

In Wyoming, Senator Kendrick,
Democrat, is expected to receive the
Democratic nomination for senator,
while Republican House Leader Frank
Mondell should win his party's sena-
torial nomination.

Organized labor is throwing all itspower behind Kendrick to beat Mon-
dell in the election next fall .

In Alabama and Arkansas, the pri-
maries are restricted so far as na-
tional offices are concerned, to con-
gressmen.

Defeats thus far administered to Re-
publican leaders in the primaries, and
other defeats they face in the coming

1 elections, have so stirred administra-
tion directors that there is increasing
consideration of abandoning the time-honor- ed

seniority rule. Both among
Republicans and Democrats the feel-
ing is growing that the seniority rule
is becoming "dangerous."
MA5J CHANGES CERTAIN

in the senate are as fol-
lows :

Already the important education and
labor committee is headed by Borah,
through the retirement of Senator Ken-yo- n.

The finance committee probably
will be headed by Senator Smoot be-
cause Chairman McCumber isn't com-
ing back. Lafolkette is next ta Smoot

The ABgnst Linen Sale Ob the Second Floor Llpmaa, Wolfe A Co.
MRS KATHEBIXE HEXDERSOS
Walla Walla, Wash., Aug. 7. Mrs.

Catherine Henderson, 81, wife of
Smith S. Henderson, died Sunday,
after a residence of 60 years here. She
came across the plains to Wajla Walla
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Derrich. fron Tennessee, in 1861, and
had lived here ever since. She is sur-
vived by two sons, George Root and
Archie Henderson, and three grand
children.

YBh .... A

Special Cable to Th. Journal and the Chi-rJl-

Ta)l- - Nows
(Copjrriiht, 1922)

Constantinople, Aug. 7. While the
Greek adventure last week menaced
the peace of the world for Several days,
it served to demonstrate that a close
Franco-Britis- h understanding is suf-
ficient to maintain the peace of
Europe. ,

The Greeks, depending on the often
exploited differences of opinion be-

tween France and Great Britain over
the Near Easter question, determined
to strike a blow for Constantinople
and risk a battle with the French.
They were convinced of British moralsupport at least. They were all ready
to attack when Great Britain an-
nounced a firm decision to prevent a
violation of the neutrality of the
Turkish capital.

The scenes on the Tchaldja front,
which the correspondent visited the
other day, recalled the days of thegreat war when the Fresch and Brit-
ish were fraternizing amicably. Frenchand British officers, who had been
living In Constantinople for more thana year without v meeting, now discov-
ered that they were in the same sec-
tor on the western front in the war.
They shook hands and drank whiskey
and soda in the British- - tents.

Emms

pose mm.
LIQUOR AMONG ISSUES

The fact that Thompson is credited
with being administration candidate
haa caused most of his opponents to
turn their heavy artillery on him while
throwing hand grenades at each other.
One accusation against Thompson is
that he is a tool of the Anti-saloo- n

league. He has also been called "the
millionaire candidate."

Representative Knight declared open
war on the "political bosses" and theirhandplcked candidate Thompson."
When Knight appeared to be occupy-
ing the center of the stage other can-
didates attacked him. They chargedamong other things that he was spend-
ing too much money.

Secretary of State Harvey C. Smith,
another Republican candidates for gov-
ernor, charges Marry Clay Smith, thnegro candidate, was dragged into therace to confuse the voters and deprive
him of their support.

Astor
COXKECTIOSS FOB

SEASIDE
NORTH BEACH

Sir. GEORGIANA
PASSENGERS OlfLT

Leare DaHy (Except Friday)
8:30 A. M.

Night Service 1

Leave Daily (Except Sunday)
7:30 P. M. .

Fare to Astoria $1.85 One Way
$3.00 Season Round Trip

Weed-En- d Round Trip

Dealing Only With the Merit That Wins ancf Holds Confidence
Everything in the Basement for Cash-- Everything fdf Less j ,

TRANSPORTATION
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An Indiana flour mill still Is usingstones brought from France 117 yearsago.

Special Direct Connections by 1

All Boats for Seaside and North '

CUiMARD
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSO- N

Cherbourg and Southampton
"."AT?' 18 Sept. S Sept. 26

Aug. 22 Sept. 12 Oct. 8BERENQARIA ...Aug. 29 8pt. 19 OcL 10
2.JnJr Plymouth, fherbonrc and Hamburg
SAXONIA Sept. 9 Oct. 14

Qwenstown) and Utttdoo
, Aug. 17 Sept. 14 OcL 12

farliMl. "" ". 31 Sept. 28 OcL 28(new) .. .Sept. 7 Oct. SSails from Boston Sept. 1
to Londonderry and Glaseow

S?k.B.' 19 PL18 Oct. 14Aug. 28 SopL 23CITV OF LONDON. Sept. 2
522sEa'li0i2,(n,T) Spt 9 ct-- No.' 4(new). Sept. 30avia Oct. 21 ::::::

Londonderry and Lirerpool
ASSYRIA . SepLIB

Stop at Glasgow
rvB-ISIL.i0

QD"stown and Lirerpool
(new) Sept. 20

r Beach Points
Alder St. Dock. Broadway6344

THE HARKINS
TRANSPORTATION CO.

If Two Giant AVen
Stepped fromottr Car
Strength has replaced unnecessary weight atevery point in the new Columbia Liffht Si.

STEAMSHIP

CANADIAN SERVICE
Via Picturesque St. Lawrence Route

That is why this car, with its 115-in- ch wheelbase, weighs 450 pounds less than the average
car of equal wheelbase. Couple this with a
Continental "Red Seal" Motor developing over
50 horsepower, and you have the reason why
this dependable Six shows great power at low
speeds, and why it picks tip so quickly in
trafficf

XAWSON AUTO CO.
East Third and Broadway East 2630

OcL 27
No. 3

S2?S?r B1 Sept. 28
SopL 8 Oct. 6Mr.,! T : . Admiral Farragut

OcL 21
No. 1 1
'Dec. 2

tytZJ-- ;. 8opL18 Oct. 14(new). Sept. 30 OcL 28
See This New Columbia At Once

Continental Motor
Tint ken Axles

8alla from Municipal Dock No. 8
Wedneoday, August 9, 10 A. M.
and Every Wednesday Thereafter

for SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES

SAN DIEGO

Mm irora lajilax
JJS! to Plymouth. Cherbourg and LondonJ!"? ;' 2B S- - 28 No. 4(new) . ..Sept. 8 OcL 12 No. 18

For infownation. ticketa. etc.. apply to Local
Seattle. Phone Klliott 1682.

Special Round Trip
EXCURSION FARES

San Francisco ......... $50.00
Los Angeles 874.00
San Diego SSI .SO Has Portland Ever Seen tlie Equal of This?

We've Been Here Many Yearsand We Say "No"TICKET OFFICE
101 3D ST. COR. STARK
RHONE BROADWAY 6481
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A Piirrka sft nf 400MM WAR! 11 Women's Wash Dresses
Togetherl With Entire BasementNORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY WILL EMPLOY MENAT RATES PRESCRIBED BY THE UNITED STATES RAILROAD

LABOR BOARD AS FOLLOWS:

Are You Going to Europe?
Or the Orient?

Or Around the World? Stock in a Marvelous
Why not ret experienced and accu-
rate Information from one who has
trav-Ie- d extensively tor th baaelttat his patrons? j at $3o8

SAN FRANCISCO & PORTLAND
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

, For Sao Fraaclsco
From Portland Ainswortn Dock

STEAMER ROSE CITY
WEDNESDAY, 18 A. M, An. 9

FRIDAY, It A. M Ab. 18
sad every nine days thereafter
PASSAGE FARE FROM PORTLAND

Promenade Deck $38 80
Outside Saloon Deck 26.40
Inside Saloon Deck 24.00
Third Clasg (Males Only) 15.00 '

Round Trip (First Class) 50,00'
AH fares include berth
and meals whtte at sea.

UmMa irnsswiil i ptumm w it dwM at
komrt at att of (I Jg tr HI ojojsl gaNsgs

keol tg 2Mg omocl.

CftyTkMimk3rt8M!WshiBxts8
Phone Broadway 56S1

Freight Office, Ainswortn Dock

70 cents per hour
70 cents per hour
70 cents per hour
70 cents per hour

.Various rates
Various rates

. 70 to 70 x cents per hour
70 cents per hour....... 63 cents per hour

MACHINISTS
BLACKSMITHS
SHEET METAL WORKERS .

ELECTRICIANS
STATIONARY ENGINEERS
STATIONARY FIREMEN . .
BOILERMAKERS
PASSENGER CAR MEN
FREIGHT CAR MEN
HELPERS, all classes

Every Ratine Dress
,. j Every Linene Dress

Every Linen Dress
Every Gingham Dress

Seeare Steamship ReservaUoaa mTickets From

DORSEY B.SMITH
XA2TAGZX

JOURNAL TRAVEL BUREAU
ISO BKOADTTAT, FOBTLAJTS. OB.

Fhaae Marshall 178
Broadway 6268

.47 cents per hour

Many dresses such as were double, treble,
and more than treble - a, $3.95 .

price earlier this season
Dozens of styles every size and following colors:

Rose Pink'W .' Brown Navy j ? Copenhagen J , - Tan
Also many fetching color combinations and white .

No G. O. 0s No Approvals
and No Dresses Sold to Merchants

See Fifth and Aer Street Window Display
Tks Sale Toaiorrow Is tk Eevaosar Bavssmt LIpi, Wslfs' Co.- - '

NORTH CHINA LINE
COLUMBIA PACIFIC SHIPPING COMPANY;

Operating TJaed States Government Ships
DIRECT FBEIGHT 8EHTICE WITHOUT THAW.
SHIPMEIfT BEIWEEX PORTLAND, OBEOOIT, sa
YOKOHAMA, KOBE. SHANGHAI, TAKUBiKTIETSIS), DAIREX.

Mechanics and helpers are allowed time and one-ha-lf for time workedin excess of eight hours per day.
Young men who desire to learn these trades will be employed andgiven an opportunity to do so.
A strike now exists on the Northern Pacific Railway.

Apply to Any Roundhouse or Shops or Superintendent
.. , .' ? j

Northern Pacific Railway at Tacoma, Wash. tTJMLB. 8.. West Oresra. Sept. 1 IS.S.B. SS. West Keats Oet. I
SS. West Kader '. i, Hot. 1U,rLS.B.

'I YOKOHAMA. KOBE. H05GK05C. SIASILA
C.SAB. KS. West Cajo4e...SpL li , JU.S.S.B. SS. Easter Sailor.. Oct. IS
Vox rateay space, etc, apply t TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT (Broadway

,i MLiil Beard r Trade Bldg-- . PrtlaaoV Orerea . s ymmmThis Store Uses No Comparative Prices They Are Misleading and Often UntruS
ii -


